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cedure outlined by Nascimbene and Silver-
stein (2000).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

FAMILY FORMICIDAE LATREILLE

DIAGNOSIS: Head prognathous; dorsal rim
of torulus often tuberculate or concealed un-
der vertical lamella of frons; antenna genic-
ulate. Primitively with anterior margin of
clypeus spiculate (apomorphically lost in
many modern lineages: vide infra). Infrabuc-
cal sac present between labium and hypo-
pharynx. Pronotum with posterodorsal mar-
gin weakly concave; posterolateral apex trun-
cate anterior to tegula. Metapleural gland
present in females, opening above metacoxa
(rarely absent); meso- and metacoxae contig-
uous; inner metatibial spur modified as cal-
car. Hind wing typically without jugal lobe
(presence of the lobe is plesiomorphic within
the family and likely part of the familial
ground plan). Metasoma petiolate; first me-
tasomal segment forming true node (strongly
constricted anteriorly and posteriorly); first
metasomal sternum separated from second
metasomal sternum by deep constriction.
Morphologically distinct, sterile worker caste
typically present4 (i.e., advanced eusocial);
reproductives typically macropterous, work-
ers apterous. Workers with pronotum fused
to mesothorax (a freely articulating prono-
tum, present in some species, is plesio-
morphic and undoubtedly part of the formi-
cid ground plan), remaining segments typi-
cally fused. Species advanced eusocial.

COMMENTS: The ants, currently including
11,833 species (Bolton, 1995; www.
antbase.org) have a cosmopolitan distribution
and are among the most recognizable of all
insects. Numerous species exist in Cenozoic
deposits around the world and are relatively
commonly encountered. Species of Creta-
ceous formicids, which are very rare, are
briefly outlined in appendix 1.

Bolton (2003) considered the antlike
wasps of the Cretaceous family Armaniidae
to represent the basalmost subfamily of the
ants. We have, however, retained armaniids
at the family rank and as the sister group

4 Some inquilines have apomorphically lost the work-
er caste.

(perhaps paraphyletic?) to Formicidae (vide
table 1 and appendix 1).

It is interesting to note that many primitive
ants have clypeal spicules with rounded api-
ces (e.g., †Sphecomyrmodes, †Myanmyrma;
Amblyoponinae). Apomyrma has similar
spicules, but these are located on the labrum
rather than along the anterior clypeal margin.
The significance of this trait is as of yet un-
clear (e.g., a ground-plan feature with nu-
merous, apomorphic losses; or functional
convergence).

SUBFAMILY †SPHECOMYRMINAE

WILSON AND BROWN

†Sphecomyrmodes, new genus

TYPE SPECIES: †Sphecomyrmodes oriental-
is, new species.

DIAGNOSIS: Distinguished from all other
species of the tribe Sphecomyrmini by the
minute, peglike denticles running along the
entirety of the anterior margin of the clypeus
and from †Sphecomyrma by the absence of
a medial extension or process on the clypeal
margin.

ETYMOLOGY: The new genus-group name
is a combination of †Sphecomyrma, type ge-
nus of the subfamily, and the suffix–odes,
meaning ‘‘with the form of’’. The name is
masculine.

†Sphecomyrmodes orientalis, new species
Figures 3–4

DIAGNOSIS: As for the genus (vide supra).
DESCRIPTION: Head. Relatively large,

height of head slightly less than length of
alitrunk. Length of head 1.23 mm (with man-
dibles closed). No apparent microsculpture
on cuticle of head. Clypeus setose; setae of
moderate length and widely separated. Man-
dible simple, with only two teeth; outer sur-
face with numerous, widely scattered, fine
setae. Antenna of moderate length, with
scape short, funicular article I (pedicel)
shortest antennal article, funicular article II
the longest article of funiculus. Lengths of
antennal articles (in mm): scape 0.23, pedicel
(funicular article [fa] I) 0.13, faII 0.32, faIII
0.15, faIV 0.15, faV 0.15, faVI 0.15, faVII
0.17, faVIII 0.17, faIX 0.17, faX 0.17, faXI
0.27. Mesosoma. Mesosomal length 1.33


